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Abstract : Introduction: Karnali Academy of Health Sciences (KAHS) has been established in 2011, by an Act of parliament of
Nepal, in Jumla, to provide health services in easy way in backward areas, to produce skilled health professionals & conduct
research. The backward areas mentioned in act of KAHS are Humla, Jumla, Kalikot, Dolpa, Mugu districts of Karnali zone,
Jajarkot district of Bheri zone & Bajura, Baghang & Achham districts of Seti zone in Nepal occupying around 25 % of the total
national geography. Backward area of Nepal is specific to having worst health indicators with life expectancy (47 years), HDI
(0.35), Literacy rate (58%), global acute malnutrition (13%), crude birth rate (33.6), crude death rate (9.6), Total fertility rate
(4.2), infant mortality rate (61.5 per 1000 live births), under five mortality rate (59 per 1000 live births) and maternal mortality
ratio (400 per 1000 live births). History of health facilities in backward region: All the nine districts of this region have a
district hospital with very few grass root level health manpower. Government of Nepal regularly deploys one or two medical
officers to each district who generally are not regular to their care. Jumla district itself was having one medical officer before
the establishment of KAHS. Development activities: Establishment of 100 bedded specialty teaching hospital with 10 medical
officers and five specialists, accredited its own nursing school for running diploma nursing programme, started “Karnali health
survey” which covers 55 thousand households of backward region, started community care and school health camps, planning
phase completed for 300 bedded teaching hospital construction. Future Plan: Expansion of the teaching hospital to 300 beds
within 3 years, start health assistant and bachelor midwifery course in 2015 AD, start bachelor in laboratory and bachelor in
public health course in 2016 AD and start MBBS course in 2018 AD. Deploy the medical officers and family physicians to all the
district hospitals within 3 years. KAHS provides reservation up to 45% students from backward region with the commitment to
stay for at least five years of their service period. Conclusion: This institution may be the example for the rest of the world in
providing nursing care, education in remote areas as well as the best model for nursing manpower retention in remote areas of
developing countries.
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